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November 8 , 1965

Mr. Frank Cawyer, Elder
Highland Avenue Churc h of Christ
Abilene, Texas
Dear brother Cawyer :

A few days ago , I talked by phone with John Allen Chalk conc erning
his c onduc ting a gospel meeting f or the church here i n ,Stillwater. He
told me that after the first of the year he woul d be living in Abilene
and working full -time wit h the Heral d o f Truth and that you elders wer e
planning his s chedule f rom that time forward. He suggested that I write
you concerning his being released to hold a meeting her e at Stil lwater
sometime during the 1967-68 c;chool year.

I am fully aware of how muc h ii{ demand brother Chalk must be throughout the . brotherhood and I know t hat he must be limited i n the number of
s pecial i nvitat ions that he can acccept. However , we her e at Stillwater
feel a special need for his services. Stillwater is the home of Oklahoma
State Universiby , the lar gest univer s ity in the State. There ar e 600
student s who list the e hurch of Chr ist as their preference. Because of
the college environnient , special qualities are needed in the men who en•
gage in evangelistic efforts her e. We believe t hat brother Chalf has the
abilities that ar e needed to appeal to the co llege trained mind. It is for
this reason b.allt we especially want to have hi m in a gospel meeting with
t he church here. Because of this unique s ituation , I s incerely hope that
you will allow him the privi lege of beiµg wit h us for this spec ial s eries .
We would appreciate your answer at the earliest c onvenience.
May God continue to bless you in the great wor k that you ar e do ing
in his k ingdom.
Yours in Chr ist ,

Joe D. Schubett
JDS :kmw

